Overview

We are excited to share that the new Health Informatics & Analytics SharePoint is live! This site will primarily house documents for system office initiative or national events that impact the Trinity Health enterprise.

Why

- Improve document sharing
- Streamline communication

Audience

- Informatics
- EHR Training
- Site Analysts

New Job Aids/Communications Posted to Site

COVID-19 Patient Flagging

- Athena COVID-19 Patient Flagging
- Cerner Mercy Chicago COVID-19 Patient Flagging
- Cerner COVID-19 Patient Flagging
- Epic Legacy COVID-19 Patient Flagging
- Meditech COVID-19 Patient Flagging
- NextGen COVID-19 Patient Flagging
- Siemens COVID-19 Patient Flagging
- TCEpic COVID-19 Infection Status Types
- TCEpic COVID-19 Ordering Self-Isolation
- TruChart COVID-19 Patient Flagging
- TruChart COVID-19 Flagging Records

COVID-19 Disaster Documentation

- Cerner Compass Nursing Progress Note
- Cerner Nursing Admission Documentation during COVID-19
- Cerner Nursing Disaster Assessment IView
- TCEpic ED Outbreak Navigator Tip Sheet

Additional Site Features

- Informatics Training and Compétences

Contacts

Nancy Santer: santern@tirnity-health.org
Leanne Vander Hart: vanderhl@trinity-health.org